Abstract. Sexual and social behaviour in male birds is largely controlled by gonadal secretions, most notably testosterone. In this paper the relationships between natural testosterone plasma concentrations and mate guarding, singing and rates of aggression in male barn swallows are reported. Behaviour of individually marked male swallows was observed in three breeding colonies. Individual mate-guarding rate was positively correlated with individual testosterone plasma level adjusted for stage in the breeding cycle in which blood was sampled. Mean mate-guarding rates by males at different stages in the breeding cycle were also positively correlated with mean testosterone levels in the population. Individual singing and fighting rates did not show a significant correlation with testosterone but mean singing rate in the population was positively correlated with mean testosterone levels. Male tail length, which is a morphological trait currently under directional sexual selection, was inversely correlated with mate-guarding rates after controlling statistically for the effects of testosterone.
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Since the impact of testosterone on some components of fitness is positive and on others, such as immune defence, might be negative (Ligon et al. 1990; Folstad & Karter 1992) , it is likely that individuals have to trade costs against benefits, and that the optimal testosterone level is dependent on the quality or condition of each male.
In this paper we analyse the relationships between natural circulating concentrations of testosterone and mate-guarding, singing and fighting rates in breeding male barn swallows. Previous studies on birds have shown either a positive, or no correlation between singing or aggression and testosterone concentration (Silverin 1980; Ketterson et al. 1992) and it has been suggested that testosterone could serve as a basis for the onset of male mate-guarding behaviour (Moore 1984) .
The barn swallow is a small (ca 20 g) socially monogamous passerine. Pairs breed either solitarily or in colonies formed by up to 50 pairs in our study area (Møller 1994) . Males arrive earlier than females in the breeding areas and establish 0003-3472/95/020465+08 $08.00/0 1995 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour
